Whether your company faces reduced revenues due to illegal software distribution or the release of inside financial information, guarding your data is a vital part of defense.

The SmartDongle™ USB device guards against license theft, software invasion, and illegal file sharing. Simply customize the access key with our easy-to-use application programming interface, and the SmartDongle™ becomes the single point of access for your software.

Stop Piracy with SmartDongle™
Advanced protection for software developers

Security Breaches are Expensive!
Whether your company faces reduced revenues due to illegal software distribution or the release of inside financial information, guarding your data is a vital part of defense.

The SmartDongle™ USB device guards against license theft, software invasion, and illegal file sharing. Simply customize the access key with our easy-to-use application programming interface, and the SmartDongle™ becomes the single point of access for your software.

With its convenient size, users can easily transfer the SmartDongle between work locations.

Stop Unauthorized Software Access
Forget your worry that one sale will result in endless illegal copies that cut into your revenues, because the software will not open without the SmartDongle™.

(877) 550-5060
www.SmartDongle.com
Is your software at risk?
The SmartDongle™ offers protection to:

DEVELOPERS
• Limit access during software development.
• Ensure license compliance.
• Eliminate illegal copying.

BUSINESS OWNERS
• Maximize security for files on devices and laptops.
• Protect sensitive information even if stolen.

GRAPHICS/CAD PROFESSIONALS
• Keep work confidential until it’s complete.
• Switch safely between multiple workstations.

Protect your intellectual property with the power of SmartDongle™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHQL-certified</th>
<th>90-day warranty</th>
<th>Volume pricing for maximum affordability</th>
<th>128-bit Advanced Encryption Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compatible with Windows, Mac, and Linux operating systems</td>
<td>Can secure spreadsheets and websites</td>
<td>24/7 access to online developer resources at smartdongle.com</td>
<td>Ready for your logo imprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved for shipment worldwide (some exclusions apply)</td>
<td>Developer’s Kit includes easy-to-use API</td>
<td>Flash memory rated at 1 million writes</td>
<td>Works on any device with USB ports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whether you need to protect one license or thousands, the SmartDongle™ is the answer.
Contact us today for your FREE evaluation kit.

(877) 550-5060
www.SmartDongle.com

SmartDongle is a Rylex brand; trusted experts in software security for more than 10 years.